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THE WOMAN'S OJLFB 

^SOTEO POET FOR 

S|iak«pc«re<» Lady 'L»v*. Missed «ht 
Opportunity of Sharina#ln 

Hi« Fame, v 

m 

TU B importance lot the business 
or flrofeMlonsi woman of pê  

- loafing- to a club is a real one, Wom
en** work both in business ana the 
professions is still in a fluid condition. 
Changes are in progress* new stand-

' 'arfls are betoi," established, and the 
>*$& of the vote lsf being felt. To 

! fetr the benefit of these changes, a 
" wojMan needs to know what is being 

! • « • in her special .neighborhood and 
kf i e r group of workers. There, is no 
better way of doing thisvthan- by join
ing a club, especially a club affiliated 
Kith the Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's clubs. 

I t is not only the direct contact 
with other wumen- working in your 
»wn field that benefits yon in such 
k club, but, the contact with women 
te other branches. With that comes a 
widening: of opportunity. The woman 
tot happy in her work can often fiud 
leather opening through her club nc-
lealntsnces and club activities. She 
it constantly aware of what is going 
m, and she sees what is being done 
if Other women. Together with them 
lea can direct her effort to putting 
tkroufli proposed schemes for better 

Shakespeare, writer of a hundred 
romances had but one iu his life; atid 
that was an unhappy one. It wa i 
with a certain Mary Fitton. a lady 
in waiting to Queen Elizabeth, who, 
according to all" accounts, must have 
been a most unworthy* young minx 
She was beautiful enough, with 
large black eyes and a wealth of black 
hair that framed a face Of healthy 
pallor, and gave excuse for Shake 
speare's reference to her as the "dark 

I lady." 

; Shakespeare loved her with all his 
heart, and slip returned his love for 
ft little space, and theu became at
tracted to the earl of Pembroke, 
Shakespeare's dearest friend and pa
tron. 1'robubly because sin- feared 
Mutt the poet might say,v she proceed
ed to lure him away from Shakespeare 
and the young writer sunk in gloom 
and despair. This was about the year 
16()1. and his sonnets written between 
1508 and that date tell the story clear 
enough. However, ioverv <>f the bard 
may have the satisfaction of knowing 
that the earl and the lady were caught 
in their amour, and she was dismissed 
from the court, while the eu.£L was*: 

sent to the Tower of Loudon^, She 
was the daughter of Sir Kdwarcl Fit-
ton, and at the time of her affair with 
the dramatist was 20 years old. She 
afterward married a mere army cap
tain, and history promptly lost sight 

Look and Smile. 

Every man a vocation has, as he travels 
the road of life. 

His plans with storms beset, and more 
or loss of strife, 

The going is ill uphill, with obstacles 
stream around, 

For companions doubt and loneliness, 
while success with friends abound. 

With him through thick and thin, to 
eliminate the weary mile, 

I t ' s a child's trusting look or a woman's 
sanctioning smile. 

I*C the standing of women earners 
A. good business club for women Is j of lii-i 

I I asset to any community* If there ; : _ _̂ _ 
fe no f«eh club in your community, j u . n , , t T I - . . - _ _ f t « « « „ « 
liart one. Get the other women to- • nAU Ul I I L t U d t rUK PUUrVS 
t t taar , get In touch with the feder ' 

The soldier's ever ready, when he hears 
thetnigle's call, 

For the battlefield's fray no dread, 
by his country to stand or fall. 

Where danger lurks the thickest, at 
the gap he'll be found, 

Though the engines of death belch 
forth; and molten Hell rains 'round; 

As inch by inch he approaches victory's 
dear bought mile, 

While from underneath the Khaki peep
ing, a sweetheart's winsome smile 

The unfrequented seeks the Hermit, 
where the elves and edioes dwell; 

By the vicissitudes of life confirmed, 
impervious to the magic spell. 

Immune, from wiles and frivolities, set 
in his pensive mood, 

Death alone to Jbts the emancipator, 
a slave is he to soiitude. 

His future circles to the past, of life 
alike to him is every mile, 

A trusting look might break the spell. 
Oh! what is life without a smile ? 

- Michael W. Scanlan 

Arckbisbop Dt igherty 
T# Be Elevated 

To Cardinalate 

Padraic Ptarie Council, A.A.R.I.R. 

(By N, C. W. C. News Service) 
Philadelphia; Feb; 14 -Official 

announcement that the Most Rev. 
Dennis J. Dougherty, Archbiahop 
of Philadelphia, has been sum 
moned to Rome for the Consis 
tory to be held March 7, and that 
he will then be elevated to the 
Cardinalate, has been made here 
His Grace will leave next Satir. 
day on the liner Lapland of the 
Holland-American line. He is 
expected to return to Philadel
phia for Easter Sunday. 

Archbishop Dougherty's el& 
vation to the Cardinalate did not 
come as a surprise to members of 
the American Hierarchy, nor to 
the people of his own archdiocese. 
His name has long: been promin
ent among those American prel 
ates who have been mentioned as 
likely to receive the Red Hat. 

Mian, and start your club. It will be 
sa assistance to every business and 
professional woman in your town. 

(Copjrtirht) 
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 

"DUN." 

w 1KB "boycott." "jazz," "bun-
L f combe" and a number of 
other worts which are now ac
knowledged members of the 
Soglish mmily. "dun" iiad its 
origin in a man of that iuime—u 
certain John Dun, who was con
stable in England during the 
early part of the lust century. 

Dun, as might be supposed, 
was a past master Of his profes
sion, a successful collector of 
debts. J»'o job was too hard for 
him to- tackle, no debtors too 
callous for him to prick their 
conscience or shame them into 
payment In one wu> or another. 
One of the constables pet 
schemes was to call upon u 
debtor twice, and on each of his 
first 'two visits he would wear x 
his ordinary clothes. Then, if 
the debtor still refused to pay 
and there was no doubt that ob
ligation should be met. Dun 
would adopt the stratagem of 
dressing in some outlundish cos
tume—K scarlet cloakVor a pair 
of green tights—so as to make 
himself as conspicuous as pos
sible. Thus attired and ringing 
a bell in order further to pro

c l a im the reason for his? visit, he 
would return, and it was seldom 
that the debtor withstood more 
thun one of these public an
nouncements of his delinquency. 

Because Constable Dun was 
so successful in the collection 
of money due it became common 
in such coses to say, "You'll 
have to send bun for your mon
ey" or "You'll have to Dun him 
to get It," and the expression 
persisted long after the con
stable himself was dead and for
gotten. . 

(Copyright.) 
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Friend of Grover Cleveland Boasted 
That He Practiced Law "»-n-

> tirely by Ear." 

, Gro\er Cleveland had""a friend In 
jhis early days as a lawjer, ami the 
'friend \w- also a lawyer, although a 
j lazy oije. Whenever It became neces
sary for him to uw a decision bearing 
upon any case lie lounged in Cleve
land's ofliec and casually woriueil the 
desired information out of his friend's 
mental storehouse. ('!e\eltunl wa- not 

(dull to appreciate the fact and re-
jsent the sponglnp: lie tv-eru«v| it 
I chiefly because hi* friend was <-ap-
jable of better things, and could. If 
spurred to It, get ab'iig quite well by 
himself. 

One day the friend came In on hi? 
u&nal errand, and when Cleveland bad 
heard the accustomed preliminaries to 
the pumping, process, he told him „ . , . , , . , -
plainly that the fount of i n f o n n a t i o n t W a s n m 8 t o n . 8 b i r t h d a y Was m a d e 
was closed, but said Cleveland to him: 
"Tllere are my lifnks anri ymi are quite 
welcome m u^e them You can read 
your own cn*>ev" The frieml, who was 

A large and enthusiastic meet
ing was held in Mannechor Hall, 
Main East and Swan Streets on 
Wednesday evening by the 
Padraic Pearse Council, A. A. R. 
I. R. Representatives from every 
ward in the city were present and 
over five hundred new members 
were enrolled. The local here has 
carolled since January 1st over 
fifteen hundred members and is! 
rapidly growing. 

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by recording secretary 
Miss Margaret Gannets and the 
treasurers report was submitted 
by Frank Murray, local treasurer 
which showed the organization 
to be in a most healthy and pros
perous condition. 

A call for delegates to attend 
the convention at Syracuse on 

Catholic Women'! Club 
•- Campaign a Success 

f ATHOLIC JOURNAL Advertiseri Deserve 
v Y,oi!r. Patronage. Promote the circulation of 
the Catholic Press by patronizing the concerns who 
use this medium of advertising'. 

Our Matto—Square Dealing; 
C H A S . M F P I N C O T ' T 

TBIBUNB. CLEVELAND, 
V A U E MBd KOCHKSTEB. . 

National Bicycles Emblem 
4 8 4 Stats Stroat. Stpn« 79S5 
Hea<l(iuart«rs for Racine Model*. 

Can You Afford g t ^ J 
opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to you. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automobile 
School, 45 Stone street. Day and Night 
classes. 

Nail, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated] 

PLUMBI^Gand HEATING 
3*4 Main St. E . 30 Stillson St. 

HOW TO SAVE $36 
Brand new OUter Typewritera-rStalldard. 
VUible—late«t model—was fioo. now»64- ? « « 
trial—no money down. Over a year t o pay. 
Cheaper than renting, Cheaper than a second
hand or rebuilt machine; Investigate this 
offer, 

Oliver Typewriter Agency 
458 B a i t Main 8a,, ,- Main 3817 

PICTURE FRAMING 
A n d gold gildings paintings reatored,old 

frame* re-gilded, mirrors reallrercd 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
6 5 State St. Home, Phone Stone SOwit-I. 

= LAWRENCE DI B E I U 8 , PROP. 

ESTABLISHED 187a 

Ryaa & Mclnice 
UNDERTAKERS -

196 Main Street West 
Home Pfcone 1444 Bell P h o M l M f 

L. W: Mater's Sons Burke & McHu& 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones M9 

The campaign of the Catholic 
Women's Club to increase its 
membership and to gather funds! 
for a new club house is progress
ing beyond the hopes of the pro-
motors. The club headquarters 
is located at 47 Clinton Ave. No 

Lecture on Irish Life. 

Henry A. Lappin of D'You-
ville College, Buffalo, gave a lec
ture on "Irish Life arid Litera
ture" at Nazareth Academy on 
Thursday evening. 

and the forty-ane delegates from 
Rochester were soon selected. 
Each delegate will be notified by 

an excitable mm. retorred «niiekiy -.'the committee of the meeting to 

A Sad Fatality 

Little ten-year-old Roy Crane 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Crane 
of Fair street, Brockport, N. Y., 
was suddenly killed by a trolley 
car on Ash Wednesday. The 
funeral took place last Friday 
from the Church of The Nativity 

Wrecked Cars Our Specialty. 
Day and Night Service. 

Call Richter 's Garage 
456 Lyell Avenue 

Genesee 2948 Stone 31 

C A R T I N G OO. 

Ligbt Aito Cars for General DeliTery 
163 North St. 

Main 7111 Phones Stone 3296 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
10 CHURCH S T R E E T 

Thonias B. Mooiiey 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 3 B d l n b u r K h S t r « « » t 
Home Phone2413 B e l l i * 

Wm. H.Rossenbach 
Funeral Direeton 

e manufacture soft hati, clean, block, r „ .„ *.-«-•-«• 
dye and repair Men's H.ta of a l l k i n d i , ^ „ „ L a d y Assistant 
We Make Old H a t . Look Like Ne J P h o n e 8 - B e l 1 ^ 8 8 G « n e 8 W ' < u S t # M 

6 4 B M a i n « t . CUaat 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath Stone 2655 C I M M M * 

THOMAS G. CHISSELL 

Soe here, OTOMT nevolstntl l 
jyou to unders-t»n<l that I rfnu-'t read 
law. I prnctlco entirely l>y enr. nnd 
you and your hoolis enn ?i» to thun
d e r " 

«»ntjbe held Sunday afternoen before arid interment was made at Lima, 

Tough Angora Goats. 
On a bleak little Klntitl- in Mnno 

lake. Cnl. over H mile unci u quarter 
above sen-level, anil «tirrotitnled by 

I Amerlen'si loftlcit tnoutiinin-., the Sler-

-O-

ra Nevadas. is « lierd of Angora jjonts. 
totaling about a thousand. The wa
ter of thV lake Is '«aild to be poisonous, 
hot on the island there i« n large 

I sprinir. which siif>)»llf« the joists Mith 
I all the water they need. For the 
I tuost part the pasturage Is nietely 
j rouirh scrub* and the winter clitnate 
; decidedly trylnj?. 
I In 1848 nine of the tjnest Angoras 
l from the r.)\al h«»r<i In Turkey were 
sent by the order of tin- then sultan 

ins a present tn'Dr. ..utiles K I>avis. 
| of South Cnrnlin.'i. The> were the 
j ntifleui of the wist herds tlult now 
ronm over Amcrka. totuliinr some 60,-

! 0<X). The animal is very hardy and 
pra< t.icnll., iiiiiiiunt' front illsease. It 

; will thrive ami prosner win-re sheep 
; and cuttle wonlil .starve in ileath. 

y 

' The present year marks the four 
inndredth anniversary of the death of 
Pence de Leon, .the discoverer of Flor
ae-

l i t t leii leuaor vehementlyaunoiim-.n 
her intention of giving up her French 
leasons with her governess. Her fa
ther, however, was very anxious that 
the child should learn French and 
did not intend to humor her. 

"Shp hugs and kisses me to toako 
ine do toy lessons!-—and—ugh!—I do 
hate lessons!" cried the little girl. 

"See here, my dear," returned her 
father "in a reasoning, diplomatic way, 
'"'I have read French.with your gover
ness ever since she has been here, and 
•he has n*ver tried" to hug and kiss 
nie." 

"•Father." observed the child gravely, 
"you'd better knock wood." 

Truly an tncna^ifess.' 
A writer of her times describes 

Mary. Queen of -Scot* as follows 
"Other women might be beautiful, oth-
•••i- women might have the same smooth. 
«. ,. • jt brow; the same chiseled fea
tures and penciled eyebrows, the 
same delicate chin and white, full 
neck and bosom; ay, even the «ame 
long, soft, hazel eyes, and 

leaving for Syracuse 30 that all N. Y. 
details may be attended to, time 
of leaving Rochester etc. 

The convention will be held at 
the Onandafgua Hotel and will 
take up all of one day and po3. 
sitly two. 

The American Association for 
the recognition of the Irish Re 
public have representation in 
forty eight states and has a 
membership of over seventy 
thousand in New York State 
alone. Meetings are held every 
first and third Wednesday even
ings in the moathat Mannerchor 
Hall.Eatt Main and Swan streets 
After each meeting dancing 
takes place and a good time gen. 
erally is had by the members, 
both men and women. 

Register at R. B. I. 
You may begin' any course in 

the R. B. I. day school next 
Monday, February 21st. Roch 
ester' Business 'Institute, 172 
Clinton avenue south. — Adv. 

New Day and Night School Classes 

Will be organized at the Darrow 
School of Buainess, 218 East 
avenue, on Monday, Feb. 21st, 
and on Tuesday, 22d. The school 
is growing so rapidly that it may 
be necessary to have a waiting 
list before very long1. Enroll 
now, while there ia still room for 
you.—Adv. 

Sharing Your Books. 
The world is full of shut-ins, -and 

,there are those who are stnvving for 
r i cn '!booke and f»npers. but how many of 

dark, chestnut hair; but where wasLg make liny effort to search them 
the woman in Europe whose glance, I o u t ? ^ 
•ke hers, raised from under those! A clever article on books which 1 
sweeping eyelnshes, found its way| iB t e | y read annoyed me by explain-
straight to the, heart, whose smile j n g n o w s t u p id is the custom of bor-
seemed at once to entreat aid, to com- W d n g books, and how vastly more 
mand, to extort dbedience^ind "beatow'^eslrable It is for each man to owri 
reward, like sunlight penetrating the ' n i s own. I decided that the writer 
coldest object and warming and bright
ening all within its sphere?" 

on 
• In 
the 

Interesting Prehistoric Relic. 
A ili««over\ that thrmvs light 

prehistoric time-* hiis linen m:iri« 
central France. In the cave of 
"Three Brothers,", »t Montesquieu, a 
wall pnintitn? made in elemental col 
ors of black nnd y'ellnw, has heen 
fn*nd by savants. It N apparently 
1"».IHKI >cars old It represents a man, 
walking to the left, miked and be 
daubed with stripes. His body is lean 
fng forward, with his arms in front 
and |iands joined. Dn his head is a 
sort nf liiask representing a stag, and 
a horse'*, tail in hound on his loins, 
Professor Iteuoeun believes* it f-epre-
si-»nrs a primiiive sorcerer iu the ex
ercise of ills ntvsteries, and that the 
cave in question was a prehistoric 
wizard's den 

It is conjectured the cave was wait 
ed up with its occupants during a vol-
cantc- eruption countless thousands 0< 
years ago 

54 N. Fitzhugh St. 
T u r k i s h B a t h s - JI.OO (Succeeded-by Du-Mond-V«nCur»nCo.) 
Rooms - LOO Plumbing & Gas Fitting 
R o o m a n d T u r k i s h B a t h 2.O0' „ . . . • „ _ , „ . „ 

Sep»mtc Department for ladies , . „ H ° V , ! ^ , , . , . . . 
Tin, Copper knd Sheet Iron Work 

4 « MONROE A VB. Gifts That Last 
Watches, Clocka, Jewelry, 

Diamonds, C u t Glass,Fyrex 

BELLOWS & HOWPENT 
JRvVBLtiRS ^ 

i95 Genesee Street 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

La May Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE ' 

6 5 8 D e w e y A v e . Cor. Driving rnrfc Av 

Rochiettcr. N. Y. 

i 

Main 2H7 FOR T H E Q k n . 3*2 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Consolidated Milk Co. 
Inc. 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y, 

"Danford's the Man" 
Buffalo a n d Roches te r 

AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS! 
Sales conducted anywhere in the State. 

We buy *nd se l l nil kinds of clean used fnrni-! 
tare. New up-to-date silesrooini. Andrews and 
Water Stf. Main 7478. 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breidiings 
I We also do Repairing, Forging. 
iFlue Welding, Oxy-Acetylerie 

Welding and Cutting 

Loveny & Heckman 
Distributert „. „ 

pmiiiiphii Diiioid Grit stirtiu a i All Supplies Carried in Stock 
Ligktiiifr Batteries 

Iciitioi Work fiitterj Repairing: 
of All Kinds Recharging md Rentals 

Phone Chase 2293-M 171 Monroe Ave 

169-175 Mill Street 
Rochester.N.Y. BOTH PHONES 

Automobile Repairing 
CJn»r»nt«e<l Wetri: Immediate Servlo* 
MoUne-Knigbt a n d Cbs lmers Aarvle* 

O'Grady & Wagner 
103 Cortland Streot. Stone 780* 

«!*• 

j ( 

Every Type of Vehicle 

For Baby Is Here 
There are fine carriages and pullman 

aleepea of the latest types with all the 
most hygenic features. There are slso 
fammnemble models of tulkies, folding 
iw-cstfti and park strollers. 

Crib* Play Yard* 
Nursery Chairs 
Rockere 

tag 

''-ymsmtin 
BW 

'• furnituMi need* here before buying 

TMTU. m^ ROCHESTER.N.Y. 

was n rich man (although my better 
Judgment should tell me that writers 
seldom are rich), and I ilecidod also 
that hi' was missing a lot of good 
Jthirikgs if hp neither lends- nor burrows 
hooks. 1 beltevp that a book is about 
the pleasantest thing there is to share1. 
It produces stich a bond Of sympathy 
If it is enjoyed l»j a friend, and it 
provides at once something worth 
while to talk -about. 

And peojilo do return books, espe
cially if you put Jour name and 
"please return" inside and reinomher 
where your books are visiting. -Ella 
Wister Haine-- in Christian Herald. 

Would' les^n.v in jrood manners, 
priitted in big reii letters on the bill
boards go a iti'wtt way? 

The viper. Kngland's only poisonous 
snake. Is fnund in all regions, from 
Persia to the arctic circle. 

Art loves Its art, bat if is pretty 
sure to deeply admire a man whe 
kiuSws how to make money. 

People art' not patient with a man 
Mio lose* his temper; they're afraid 
of him. 

One can't smile In the face of ad
versity uti les one lias an impregnable 
income. 

.lajian now mnke<< bags and packing 
cloth, of frnpff that ie«:enili1es linen In 
texture. 

Like many other fnaturos of life that 
are criticized, marriage continues to 
be-pretty general. 

A man may not know much and still 
know a great deal more than he can 
ever make use of. 

A player piano will play •with feel
ing if one has feeling enough to fake 
proper cafe of it. 

The Beat Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hatm 
rrascriprioh Dragglst 

S O I S t a s t e mtrm** 

E L E C T R I C WIRING 
Old House Wiring Our Specialty 

Reaionable prices and estimates free 
Tetlos if desired. Main 5089, Stone 8034 

BROWN & PIERCE CO., Inc. 

• t a v e r y t h l n i r lr» R u b b e r * 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 Exchange St. Rochester, N . Y. 

Bell Phone Vain 827 

B'Goiell Electric Go. < 
Electrical Contractors > 

Motors, Mazda Lamps 
Electrical supplies 

867 Hudsoa Ave. Rochester, N. Y.; 

United States and Firestone J 
Tire Service Station 

Velcaeizins • Specialty 

J. C. BAftiRT 
+B4 M a i n S t : r e « t B . -

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., l i t e 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee 614 Home 4106-K 

322 Cottage Street 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

J A R D I N E ' 8 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

FOR CHROMIC GONSTrPATION 
TORKGULATK LIVER AND BOWE1.S 

Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
3»» StBte Street Rochester. N.fr 

^>*\vi V 
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